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llltember Bank Deposits Set New Nark

THE autumm call reports disclosed
that district member bank de-

posits had advanced by X312 mil-
liort-tv a new high level-since the
previous call date, reflecting a com-
bination of forces.

Part of the gain since June is
usual . It results from the large vol-
ume of agricultural commodities
moving off farms during the har-
vest season . Buyers of these prod-
ucts from all aver the world make
payments to Ninth District farm--
crs, whose deposit balances move
up in consequence .

level of deposits in itiinth district
}}anks. As tltey are tivithdrawn and
spent by the Treasury, however,
these deposits jvill, in part, be
lodged at different banks from
those ~3~hich now hold tltem .

Efforts of district rnemher hanks
to keep fully invested in the face of
a more rapid growth of deposits
than of loans are reflected by the
enlargement of investment port-
foli~s . Securities held by these
hanks in October were valued at a
figure $196 million higher than a
year earlier and $218 z~~illion Irigher
than at the end of June, 194.But a part of the deposit gain re-

flects other than seasozral factors .
Tlris is disclosed by a comparison
of deposits an this year's autumn
call with those of a year ago . An
autum~~-tn-autumn increase of $ 3~FD
million loos registered .

Principal among factors respon-
sible for this increase was a reduc-
ti~n of reserve requirements fox
member banks last summer. This
reduction permitted all member
banks to bald a larger amount of
earning assets and deposits per dol-
lar of reserves than formerly . 'I'lrus
credit cxpansian, with attendant de-
posit creation, was fostered.
An important part of the recent

credit expansion occurred nn ~c-
t{~hcr 4---only three days prior to
the last Gall date-when many banks
purchased a new issue of U. 5 .
"Treasury notes and made payment
by a credit entry to Treasury de-
posits . 7.'hcse credits, of course,
helped to establish the new high

In the three months and seven
days, which elapsed bet~reen the
mid-_scar call date and the autumn
call date, Ninth district rnemher
banks added $2D million to their
loans . During this period a liquida-
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titan of corn loans guaranteed by
the Commodity Credit Corporation
took place . Otherwise, the loan in-
crease would have amounted to
twice tivhat it did . an Dctober 7,
total lvaias arnaunted to $1,48U
million .
Commercial and industrial Inans

advanced by $7 rrrillinn, while real-
estate loans were up by $25 million .
Consumer loans terse $2Q million.
A study of the call reports

further disclosed a difference in the
behavior of loans between the re-
serve city banks and the country
hanks . Total loans, for example, de-
clined by $5 million at reserve city
banks, ~~hile they rose almost $25
millian at country banks . Thus, all
t}ie loan growth in the most recent
call period took place at country
banks .

'fVhilc the entire ~7 million ad-
dition to Inans classified as coin-
r~2erci<zd acrd industrial was made at
the city" hanks, this gaisr was more
tlran offset at these banks by a $1 ~
millian reduction of Commodity
Credit Corporation loans . Other
components of the city loan total
changed very little in the period
June through actober, 1954 .
At country banks there was no

change in the total com~nerciad acrd
i~zrfzrstria2 loans, but $12 million of
Cnmmr~diry Credit Corporation
loans were repaid . In spite of this,
country bank loan totals rose almost
$25 million . Substantial extensions
of consumer and real-estate credit
were responsible .
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Farm Forecast Revi~~v

~'"ClN1lITIDNS resulting from
. tire Korean war loom large

among the influences that have been
affecting the economic climate of
agriculture . Ninth district farmers
have already experienced most of
the adjustment frcnn a wartime to
a "relatively peacetime" economy .
What, then, are tire likely trends

for agriculture in the months ahead=
Each fall the U. S . Department of
Agriculture holds its annual C7ut-
Iook Conference to review the eco-
nomic conditions that affect farrrr-
ers and to present the Department's
best-informed estimates of the fu-
ture . The following observations
about tire outlook are based largely-
on information provided in corrnec-
tinn r~-ith these forecasts .

Farm prices (solid line} went
up sharply with the outbreak of
hostilities in June of 195 . They
reached an all-time high in Feb-
ruary, 1951 . Then inSeptember
of 1952, farm prices began the
prolonged decline that lras ex-
tended over a 2-year period .

In contrast to the downtrend
of prices farrrrers receive, prices
of things farmers buy (broken
line} .rose slowly during the early

1949---~
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months of the Karcan war . But
then continued to rise after farm
prices reached their peak in Feb-
ruary of 1951 . )'rites paid have
declined very little si~rce. The re-
sult has been a real squeeze vn
Earn-z ps-clfit srrargins, with the
parity ratio (tire ratio of average
prices paid to farmers to prices
received by them} falling from
l[13 i~r August, 1952, ro 87 in
flctaber, 1954.

~4Q,
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Present price levels may be
fvrerasf of 1955

i_~SI~ :'L irrrecasters indicate drat
fanrr pries during 1955 will prob-
alrly average very close to the levels
of late 1954. Total farm output
might drop slightly, they think, due
to acreage restrictions and wore
drought effect . As a result, farm in-
tamc in I95S may be slightly below
this year . But the general tone of
predictions is for stability near pres-
ent levels . This would mean a
parity ratio {ratio of prices paid by
farn -zcrs to prices they receive} in
the high SD's .

'I'a maintain net income under
these tonditiczns, farmers will need
to nral<e further improvements in

"RELATIVE STABILITY"
KEYNOTES L.iSDA FARM
QLfTLnOK DlSCLiSSI~NS

cffisciencv--ta Gut costs and save ex-
pense ~~hile maintaining output
close to present levels .

1954 form income
dawn 4 percent
For the nation, farrrrers' total

gross incozue in 1954 is estinrited
to be about 4 pcrccnt lower than irr
I95 3 . This estirrrate is hosed an ~ 1 }
somewhat lower prices and (2} a
~°alurne of farrrr r3rarlcetings about
the same as last year . Production
casts are estimated at about 3 per-
cent lower . Not income of farmers
may be about b percent below last
year.
For the first 8 months of 1954,

district cash receipts were down
only i percent compared rvitlr a
year ago-less than the national de-
cline of 4 pcrccnt . ~hhus, the declisre
in farrrr intorrre between 1953 and
1954 will very likely he less far tire
average Ninth district farmer than
far farmers in the nat .iorr as a whole.

k'rices of things farmers buy have
declined very little during the
period of sharp price declines for
faun products. Likelvisc, only slight
further declines are exlrected~dur'ing
I955 . This follows a consisteirt pat--
tern-for as faun prices move up
acrd clown in sensitive response to
clranginl; supply and demand ccrndi--
tions, lrrites of thifrgs farmers buy
characteristically follmv a mart
steady course .

expense outlays are down
Production expenses on farms

reached their peale in I952, totaling
$23 billiozr, or nearly four times the
pretivar level .
Such expenses declined about 5

pcrccnt in 1953 and are expected to
decliFre another 3 percent in 1954 .
Next y-car's outlook is for a further
slight downtivard adjustr-ncnt in total
farm operating expenses .
Higher cash operating costs are

typical of the Ninth district as well
as in other farming areas . In one
sense they establish a higher min-
izrrunr of intomo required to pay
purely operating expenses . But
many of these additional cash ex-



peFxses go fnr things which increase
output, make production more ef-
fici~nt, azxd tend to nxake produc-
tion more certain under adverse
cr~ixditions . Thus, while they add to
the financial hazards of farmitxg,
they tend to reduce production and
income asks to some extent .
Boring 1955, district farmers will

be under additional pressure to
make the right chance l~ctk~een
which expenses on the faun can he
reduced to rztaintain income and
~~rhich expenses must be continued
yr perhaps even increased in order
tv maintain income .

nf1F-tJte-farm conditions rule
:assuming a continued high level

of production from the nation's
f.rrnxs, what are the conditions that
lead the forecasters tv expect rel-
atively stable farm prices, cysts and
ifxcomes in 1955? Nearly all these
conditions are determined largely
by influences outside of a~jriculturc .

i1~4ost important from the stand-
lxuint rff dcrrFand is the over-all level
of income and spending on the part
ref the nation's consumers . Z~his
year, despite sonic decline in enx-
ployment, the total income after
taxes of consumers wa~5 slightly
larger than last year. Consumer
spending also is expected to increase
1 percent during 1954, exceeding
the record spending of last year .
host economists analyzing the uut-
lor~l: expect a continued high level
of consumer spending during 1955 .

Since cansurncrs normally spend
about 2 S percent of their disposable
iixcrrmes (after taxes} for fond, this
~3-ould seem to assure a continued

Just as the type of farming varies
fruzn one section of the Ninth dis-
trict to anr~ther, the outlook fnr
those areas is closely geared to the
prospects far the individual com-
modities produced . Here are sum-
tTlari~ecl forecasts for the main faun
cnnxmr>rlitics prarluced in the Ninth
district .

;Dairy products
Dairy prices ;luring- 1cJ55 arc

lilrcly to ac~erage at a level similar
tv tlrc last 9 months of 1954 . 1'ra-
ductinzx of milk, consumption of

Farm Cash Receipts pod Average Deposits at Country Banks far the
Ninfh district, 195-54---shown us a percent of T951

P~RC1=~lT

i~ farm Cash Receipts
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C~untry Bank DepasEts

The chart shows that for the Ninth district, deposits at country banks have been

rising steadily since 1951, at the same time that cash receipts from farm market-
ings have declined . Farm cash receipts declined lb percent from 1951 to 1454 ;
average deposits at country hanks increased by 14 percent,

*Estimflte based on first eiphC mnntF~s .

high level of demand for farm
prr}ducts .
Exports of farm products are ex-

pected to be higher in tlxe nurnths
ahead, according tv UST)A esti-
mates . 'ihey edged up 4 percent
duz-ing 1953-54, reversing the sharp
cutback of farm exports zn 1951-53 .
The decline from $4.1 billion in the
fiscal year 1951-52 to only $2.8
billivn rin 1952-53 measured 25 per-
cent . This past year (ending June,
1954} farm exports totaled $2.9 bil-
lion . 1`Fext year they may total $3.2
billion, or a further lU-percent rise .

Makir:g the adjustment
Alrhottglx farm prospects far 1955

indicate little or no improvement in
the relationship between prices and
costs, they at least call for an end to
the sort of "active srlueeae" felt
aver tfrc past two years . Under
these conditions farmers may be in
a sornewh~at hctter position to make
needed adjustments in their upera-
tions . Nc~r enterprises and new pro-
duction can be entered into on a
hasis rriure in line with current costs
and returns .

U S D A Estimates for District Farm ~vmmadities

dairy products, and caslx receipts of
farmers from the sale of dairy prod-
ucts arc also expected to be similar
to 1954 .

)~ar this year, total milk output
of dairy farmers is estimated at
about 1241rillinn pounds.'t"Vith nor-
nral weather and feed conditions,
about the same output is expected
in 1955 .

"This year farmers nt~scr part of
rhc declizxe in dairy prices by in-
cr~ased production. Despite declirx-
izxg prices tire cash receipts frurrx the

sale ref dairy products for 1954 total
$4.2 billion . This compares with
$4.4 hillinn irx 1953, and $4.6 billion
in 1952 . keceipts in 1955 promise to
he close to $4 billion .

Wheat ctrtJook
"Total U. S, wheat sc~plriics for the

current 1954-55 year arc estirzrated
at about 1,SG7 million bushels . 'llxis
consists of a carryover of 903 mil-
lion bushels, an estimated crop of
959 million bushels, and an allow-
ance for imports of 5 million bushels
~rnostly feed wheat from Canada} .

MONTFILY REVIEW November 1454
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Domestic use of v~~lreat is r:xpccted
to be Cb0 million bushels during this
period . That leaves 1,207 million
bushels for export acrd carryover.

VL'heat exports may he larger dur-
ing the coming year than tine 216
million bushels exported 1953--54,
perhaps as High as 250 million
bushels .
Far 1955, average wheat yields

on the 55 rnillicrn acres allotted na-
tinnalIy would mean a crop of about
85D million hushels, roughly a hun-
dred rnilIirln bushels less than in
1954. A crap of this site, with ex-
ports at 2S0 million bushels and the
same domestic use of wheat, would
prrlllably result in some reduction
in the carryover of wheat by July
1, 195G .

SLrpport levels for the I955 wheat
crap tivrll not be less titan $2 .06 per
bushed, national average-82 %z per-
cent of the August parity price far
wheat . This support rate will apply
to the coma-zercial vvhcat area . In
the noncommercial wheat area,
supports t ill be 75 percent of this
level, or about $1 .50.

Livestock grad meat
Li~~cstock and meat production

during 1955 will continue large.
Red rttear production in 1954 is ex-
hccted To total about 25 %z billion
pc~z~nds, representing a 20 percent
increase since 1949, and a new
accord .

7'r3tal meat output may be close
tr1 2~5 k~iIlinn pounds in 1955 .

Cattle numl'aers
at alt-time high
Beef cattle ztumbers appear t{~ be

at the peak of the current cattle
cycle . A slight r~cductinn in cattle
rnrmbers is expected by rite end crf
this year, USllA livestock special-
ists believe .

Cotiv nuratd~ers This coming Jan-
uary are expected to lie no largez'
than a year ago. Large slaughter of
iroung stock suggests also that fewer
beef I~cifers and steers will be on
farms and ranches this January. But
because of our present large ca-
pacity far production, and ade-
rluate feed supplies, the reduction
of cattle herds during 1955 is likely
to continue moderate .
As a result, total beef output is

expected to remain close to 1954

19$
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levels. p'avorable tiveather would re-
duce slaughter s~n-zeu~hat ; se~~ere
drought ~vauld step up the rate of
n-rarl:etings, putting pressure nn klcef
cattle prices.

More hogs will be produced
1-lng production continues nn the

uptrend . This year's pig crop mot-
bered 91.5 million head-12 percent
more than in 1953 but well belavv
the 1{}2 razillion head of 1951 . Pres-
ent estimates suggest a 2 to 5 per-
cent increase in spring pig farrnw-
ings for 1955 . Total slaughter in
1955 may> rte 5 million larger (7 per-
cent} than izt tire current year.
Since cor~a prices arc not expected
to cha»ge substantially, This in-
creased production would bring
less favorable feeding ratios as a
consequence of lower prices for
marker hags.

Sheep and lambs
Sheep inventories this January

will show the third reduction in 3
years. As a result, lamb which now
provides less that 3 percent of ciur
total rrreat supply will hr; more
scarce in 1955 .

Soybeans set a record
Ninth district farmers helped

produce a record U. S . crag of say-
t~cans in 1954, totaling 331 rnillinn
hushels . Since corn acreage tivill
again he restricted in 1955, con-
timzed large acreage of soybeans is
expected .
5uppnrt prices for soybeans are

discz-etzanary . Tire 1954 crop is be-
ing supported at 80 percent rlf
parity-at about $2.22 per 1}u5hc1,
national a~~cragc. \°n support far
1955 has been announced .
Txpnrt outlets for soybeans have

beers increasing during the past few
vears . Some ~0 million bushels may
be exported in 1954-55 . 'Ihis would
leave about 250 million lnrsltels
available for crushing and domestic
use. 'This is a laz-gcr supply than a
year ago, bur does not differ much
frrlm tire quantities crushed in the
1950 and 1951 crop years .
Flax production has also been

large in recent years, larger than
our domestic use of flaxseed . But
export sales (at well below dorrtestic
paces} have reduced stocks . Farm-
ers increased their Hax plantings 26
percent in 1954-mostly in the Da-
l:otas and zllontana.

~'Vith additional wheat acreage
reductions in 1955 tw"heat allot-
rncnts widI be 11 percent smaller
than this year} normal flax yields
would prrrhahly result in a crap of
about 50 million bushels-some 30-
40 percent above present cnmctter-
cial use . Prices this year have aver-
aged close to the support level of
$3 .14 per bushel-about 70 percent
of panty-,

Poultry and eggs
The year 1954 has not favored

producers of eggs, chickens and
turkeys . Fgg prices arc currenTIv
the lowest since 1950, broiler and
turkey prices the low~cst since 1942 .
Production of all three have set new
retards, ranging from 6 percent to
9 percent higher than the 1953
output .
The normal reaction would be

for farmers to cut back egg produc-
tinzt next year, with some improve-
ntent in prices expected as a result.
Broiler and turkey raisers, mare
dependent rrn volume for efficient
production, ntay not cut back as
much.

Feed supplies to
continue large

Respite spreading drought, the
total supply of feed grains and other
concentrates for the 1954-55 feed-
ing season is only slighrdy smaller
than the record supply of 1950-51 .
It is 4 percent larger than 1953-54 .
Most of the increase aver fast near
consists of larger carz-yovcr stnclrs
of feed grains, however, the llullr of
which arc under loan nr owned by
the Commodity Credit Corpora-
tion .

ffecausc of laz- ger livestock mot-
hers, feed supplies for grain-con-
surnir~g animal unit arc about the
same as last year.

Protein feed supplies are also cLrr-
renrly about erlual to the 195 3-54
season . Hays supplies are slightly
larger than last year, but arc poorly
distributed in many areas . District
farmers are much Better ofI isr this
regard than many other sectirlns in
the zllidwest .
Department economists expect

feed prices to average about the
same this season as the price levels
of 1953-54, with total feed grain
production in 1955 maintained at or
near 1954 output .
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Uranium discoveries in
the Black Hills area

KANIi],'lI ORk: discoveries in
the Black Hills and surrounding

area have been accelerated during
the past few years by the Atomic
Cnergy Commission's program to
encourage development of domestic
uranium sources. Snral[ rluantitics
of caz- notite (a bright yellow,
earthy ore of uranium} were mined
south of the Black Hills as early as
1952 . In Ilecember of that year the
AEC opened a station at Edgemont,
South Dakota, for the purchase of
uraniuca~ arcs.

Since that time, many claims have
been staked and new mints openedat widely scattered laoints in eastern
tiVyoming and western Soutlt Da-
k~ta . Until this year, however, pro-
duction has been relatively small
acid tire ores thus mined wereshipped for processing to plants onthe Colorado plateau (scene of the
current L' . 5. uranium "boom"} .
Spring and summer of 1954 tivit-

ucssed a cozrsiderahle increase inauthtct front the I3laclc Hills area .
I3v September, AEC rcprcscntatives
indicated the area had enough pro-
duction to warrant a processing

Deposits typitarTly
small, law-grade

plant of "moderate capacity," and
preliminary discussioc~s with con-
tractors to build such a p]ant were
going on .

Uranitcrn ores of this area typi-
cally are found as small, low grade
deposits . They occur primarily in
sandstone hods (similar to those on
the Colorado plateau}, although
igneous rocla and even lignites have
slta«°zi pizssibilities . Geographically
they range fz-om the immediate
Black Hills uplift to the badlands
artd prairie region that stretci~es for
hundreds of tulles in all diz-ecrinns
from tlrc 1~IacIc Hills .
Une locality of irrtcz- cst is neaz-

the junction of 1LZontana and the
two llakotas . I-Iere a number of
large buttes form a loose horseshoe
cluster t[rat curves around the
soutlrerrt end of the VL~illiston
f7asin's oil-rich Cedar Creek anti-
cline . The buttes, bearing such
names as Long floc Hills and Slim
Buttes, are cabbed by a steep-sided
layea- of sandstone called the Arikee
fnrjazgtior~, as indicated in the dia-
gram arrow . Parallel bands of lig-
nite, in i~°bleb uranium rniiterals
have treen chemically "tied" to car-
t~an, contour the eroded hillsides .
A connection between carbon

and urarrinm has been noticed for
'some time-ort the Colorado plateau
fossil plants are found in abundance
in uranium ore deposits . A1 -~;C geol-
ogis~s took a clue from this associa-
tion and started checking coal de-
posits. As a result they frnrnd same
ligctitc beds in tl~e r3alrota-~~~Iontana
region to be stron~ly,radirracti~=e .

clue irn seprc~
5fary of bcrttes prn~ides

The buttes are actually scattered
remnar~ts of once-continuous rock
layers . "floe story behind tl~e fatma-
tirrazs they" contain suggests a prac-
tical guide in the search for uranium
deposits of this type .
The buttes had their "beginning"

toward the close of the age of dino-
saurs, when a great inland sea-one
that had catered tfris region for mil-
lions of years-began a sla~v retreat .
~'~~ligrating shorelines left a thick
beach of sand-which now fc}rms
the k'ox hills sandstone indicated
in the diagram abate . In broad la-
go~ns and stagnant swamps Icft by
the shifting beach, lush growths of
vegetation collected into thick
layers r7f peat. 'hlaese carbon-rich
peat beds, intermittently overlain
by thick layers of sand (the sea
staged numerous "comebacks"}
mafce up rhc lignite-banded fort
Union formation well-known in the
region today.
Tl-zose formations called White

12iver and Arikee (they are rhc top
ones and last to be deposited} repre-
sent a rather dramatic change in
conditions . nine volcanic ash con-
taining traces of radioactive min-
erals tivas sifted in great rluantitics
icrtn stream-bol-rrc sands that com-
prise these layers . The ash, likely
caz-ried lrv winds from volcanic out-
pourings~in the Yellowstone region,
was the original source of uranium
now found in the lignite beds .

In the millions of years that hate
elapsed since these deposits were
laid down, the continent has been
raised with respect to sea Ietel, acrd
erosion lras cut deeply into the fnr-
mations depicted shove, In fact,
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r~~,ly a few traces of the Arikee re-
main in the region.
The "finishing touch" was sup-

plied by rainvs~aters soaking down
through the sand-ash beds of the
Arikee and White River forma-
tions . i'Llinute amounts of uranirrm
compounds were dissolved and
seeped dovvntivard until they reach-
cd the top lignite layer . At that
point carbon's peculiar affinity for
uranium took the compounds out
of solution, and the uppermost lig-
nite layer became radioactive. t1.
clue for further exploration has, of

CURRENT

T~P~CS

Firmness Marks Dis~riet
Economy Near Year's End

HL (:hristrzzas season is hereTa~,~ai~i vvitlz its stimulating irz-
fluezrce crn sales and trade activity
for the tu-elfth uionth of I95~1 .

Based on current conditions in
the district, the 195 holiday sca~
son promises from an economic
viewpoint to be air excellent one
for consumers and busincssrrzen
alike . This conclusion seems log-
ical, because total ba;~k deposits
nave been at record levels in re-
cent weeks, and there are indica-
tions of strong spending foz- goods
and services as measured bY tl~e ex-
panding volume of bank debits in
relation to year-ago levels. Depart-
n,cnt store sales, ton, have been
rzznuing above those of a year ago .
l;ven farmers, with just a little less
cash income than they had in 1953
are spending about as nnich as a
~°ear ago, judging by current bank
debits and stare sales in the farm-
ing areas .

District rnamrfacturing indus-
tries, many parts of ~vlzicl~ have
been in rile ccr3nonric doldrums
during part or rnrfst ref this year,

jQ$
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course, been provided by tltis rela-
tio~i between volcanic ash layers
and lignite layers .
The concentration of uranium in

tltiesc lignites is low--perhaps about
Y / I [JO of one percent compared
'with typical concezztratinias of i/10
of one percent or greater for ore
on the Cfllaradn plateau. Therefore,
radioactive lignites da not appear
cornrnercially attractive at present.
It may ultimately be possible, how-
ever, to burn the coal, mal:c use of
brat energy, and recover uranium
ores as a by-product from ashes .

Business ~ Banking

arc no~x~ showing signs of renewed
activity. Leaders in these fields
seem to be tlzinlcing in terms of
strength in the economy, not weak-
n~ss . Perhaps ozze factor in their
thinking is the general inventory
liquid:rtion which has bee~a in prog-
ress for over a year and which
many expect may be near its
cyclical low paint . In fact, mast
o~rscrvers of the business scene in
tire district no~~ seem tr} be dis-
cussing the speed, extent, and dura-
tion of a possible rise in activity
during the period inuucrliatcly
ahead .
Unemployment apparently has

leveled off in the distz~ict and there
seems to be a basis for the assump-
tion that seasonal uneF~~plnymcsit
this v<~intet will be Iess than that of
a year ago .

'1hen, too, tr~tal agricultural prrl-
duction and znarl:ctings t}itrs far in
I95~ have exceeded earlier cKpccta-
tinns . District caslY farm incr~mc
during the current year snag avcr-
agc almost the same as a year
earlier . Competent observers say

"I'he AFC has carried out investiga-
tions diz~ecrcd toward their use .

In sum~-ziary, utilization of the
lignites must he considered only a
future possibility. liar the present,
production of uranium ores from
other t~ pes of deposits i~, the I3l .rck
Hills and surrounding area has
apparently reached a point where
its first processing plant is war-
ranted . In the years ahead, con-
tinu~d discovery of at least small
at~~onf~ts of satisfactory grade ores
can be expected .
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Farming

that farmers now are spending a bit
more freely- cor~zparcd with a year
earlier, apparciztly because they
have regained r~}uch of their con-
fldencc following the Korean post-
~~~ar decline .
The fn11UW1Ilg faotrrrs then sum-

rzzarize the economic situation :
large farm rnarketings ; a Iess tlaan
seasonal decrease in employment ; a
record level of bank deposits ; ex-
panding bank debits and store sales ;
and an apparent optimistic attitude
to~x~ards the future . All these are
important in shaping up the ccr~-
nomic farces for a strong finish in
1954's final month.

l'or the

	

first eight months of
1954, cash receipts of district farm-
ers fz- e~m their marlsetings were
down just 1 percent compared witla
.ranuary-August of I953 . (U . S .
cash rcccipts wcrc dawn 4 percent
corrzpared with a year ag{~ .}
Figures for the individual states

slzcrvv more pronounced differences
according to area, [lo«~ever . Cash
rcccipts of I4Rinnesota farmers for
the eight-month period wcrc do«~~a
only 1 percent . ~'~Iniatana cash re-
ceipts wcrc dmvn 7 percent corn--



pared with a year ago . In North
Dakota, where crop sales are the
main source of income, cash re-
ceipts were down 5 percent . In
South Dakota, where livestaclr is
the main income source, cash in-
come during ,Januar~r-August was
1{3 percent higher than last year .
/ Corn quotas announced
Corn acrcag;c allotments will be

in effect fr)r the 1955 corn crap,
the C.T . 5 . Ilepartment of Agricul-
ture has announced . The exact
amount of national and state allot-
rnents will be announced later on .

Allotments will apply only to tlae
so-called conuncrcial corn growing
area, which w ill cover an 8(l4-
cnrrnty- area in 1955 instead of the
~ 34 counties included in 1954 . The
change affects only South Dakota
among the Ni~ath district states,
where Buffalo, I~a~ad, L,yman and
Spinl; counties grave green trans-

ferrcd out of the commercial area .
Ta Ue eligible for the corn sup-

port program, district farmers will
h ive to comply with all other acre-
age allotme»ts as well as restric-
tions on corn acreage . However,
the Agricultural Act of 1954 e~-
empts corn from marketing quotas,
so there will Ue no direct penalties
for overplanting,

Dutside the designated "com-
m~rcial" counties there are na acre-
age allotme«ts, but producers will
get only 75 percent of the ~ of the
sLrpport rate that applies to the com-
mercial area .

BU51NE55
/ a'ron ore shipments down sharply
The iron ore shipping; season

from the Lake Superior region was
scheduled to close on November
Z9, with tlae loading of the last boat

HIGHLIGHTS FRCIM NATIONAL CGNOITIQNS . .

Industrial prnductiosr, which had shou-n a slight i~acrease during
Dctober, cn~atinucd the upward trend into November. Unemploy-
rncnt declined more than seasonally- in Dctober, while construction
activity and retail sales were maintai~aed at high levels . In early
'_~TOVemUcr, sales at department stores slrnived a greater than seasonal
rise . Commodity prices gcsaerally continued staErle while common
stock prices rose further .

Prices-The average level of r lrolcsale commodity prices was stable
from mid-Dctober rn mid-;\TOVember . Prices of some fondstufFs,
u~lriclr had declined earlier, strengthened . Industrial materials gen-
erally changed little . Prices of hogs and products rose somewhat as
niarlrctings, contrary to expectations, increased little further . V~1onI
prices decreased, Uut steel scrap, copper scrap, and rubber advanced .

Consumer prices arc estimated to have continued their slightly
declining trend through mid-Dctober, reflecting mainly decreases in
retail prices of rrrcats. Since then little further change has occurred,
1Vlemher Blank Position-In early Novcnrher member bank reserve
positions tighte~aed due to a currency outflow grad a decline in float.
Reserve positions eased substantially thereafter, however, reflecting
primarily a reduction in treasury balances at the Rescrvc and an in-
crease in float. During Dctober and early November the Federal
Reserve purchased approximately 70D million dollars of government
securities, aUout offsetting the effects on hank reserve positions of a
seasonal outflow of cur~rcncy and an increase in rerluired reserves .

ITro~~a t1.~e National Srrur~itary of Ba~sinesr Cnrrditdoyzs pre~xared by Board of
Governors of tbc Fcdcrad Reserve Systerta, Nove~a~F~er Y5, 19i4.

at Eseanaba, I1~ficlaigan . The me
docks at IJulutla were already closed
at the czad of Dctober .
The tonnage of are shipped in the

past season may Ue down more titan
a third from the total shipped in
1953 . }3y November 8, the ship-
ments ~~ere down 33 .5 million gross
tons from their record level of 92 .6
million gross tons in the coraaparaUlc
period of last year .

/ No upturn yef from new orders
~'he rise in new orders received

by manufacturers i~a the nation ap-
parctrtly Eras not stimulated rroticc-
a121v the output among tlae district's
industrial firms .

In September, the kilowatt grouts
of electrical energy used Uy indus-
trialist consumers in tire eastern
half of the district did not rise sig-
nificantly ; and in Dctober, they de-
clined more than a year ago. The
energy used during Dctober t as
only a fraction of one lrercent alcove
the tot .rl used a year ago .

--~-BANKING

/ Sank deposits and assets rise
Z"he dep~~sits and earning assets

of Uoth city and country member
banks were larger ar the end of
Dctober than at the ezrd of Septcnr-
lrcr . '1'hc deposit gain of $1 U8 mil--
lir~rr crrntrasts with a gain of only
$10 million in October last year.
The loan total for all district

member banks changed very little,
since an increase of $13 million at
the country banks was "masked
out" by a reductiona of $14 million
at city hanks.
A drop in the amount of loans

classified as "Commercial, indus-
trial, and agricultural," together
tiUltla the repaymeat of consumer
loans, accounted for tire Ioan dc-
cIine at city Uanlcs .
But the value of itavestrncnts at

these Uanlrs increased by $35 mil-
lion, so that total earning assets
grew despite loan repayments. :1t
the country banks net purchases of
securities amounted to $26 million
in Dctober .

T]aus, investments of aII district
rzrcmher Uanlrs increased by $61
nulliora in Dctober. Of this amou~rt
$58 million represented the pur~-
chasc of U. S . government ofrliga-
tions,
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SIGNIFICANT HAPPENINGS
IN THE NINTi`l pISTRICT

~-Flathead area jab outlook goad

	

4-Resistant durum speeded
The employment nutlcxtk frtr the

Flathead area of northwcsrerFi ~'~Inn-
tana indicates that rttorc cnnstrrrc-
tirtn jobs ~vill be available during
the canting «-inter than mas the
case during tl~c winter of 1951-52,
when construction worl: oF~ ncarlty
Hungry Horse dam was at its peak .
Estimates of the number of jobs to
be available during January astd
F e b r u a r y (assuming reasonable
weather} range fz~nm 1,OQ(l to 1,2(lfl .

By early November nearly i ,6UQ
persons, representing a tiveelcly pay-
roll of $150,Q[)0, u~ere at tivorlc oca
the new Anaconda Aluminum
Company plant at Calurrtbia Falls .

Z- Discovery extends ail field
.~. discovery tive]1 brought itt by

Shell dil Company in Wibaux
County, t1~Iontana, flowed at a rate
of 734 EtarreIs of oil a day during
preliminary tests . The section tested
was a 3Q-foot tlticl: limestone layex
at a depth of about 8454 feet.

Significance of the discovery is
that it extends the knaw~n length rtf
Pin~ Field (presently" the roost pro-
lific nil field an the Cedar Crcclc
anticline} to alxxrt bF/z miles .

3- Plan Rapid City refinery

Plans For construction of a 3,000-
barrel-a-day ail refinery ar Rapid
City, South Dakota, were an-
naunccd in early Nnvertthcr by the
Great Plains Refinery and I7evelop-
ruent Corztpany . The firm has taken
all OhtFrlll all 76 acres rtf land south-
east of the City, although nn date
has been set far startin~T Cnnstruc-
tian . '1'hc refinery would crtst he-
tvti~ccn $2 million and $3 ntillinn,
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fifty bushels each of Error }tranr-
ising strains of rust resistant riuruut
wheat hate been sent frrtrtt l .ang-
dctn, N~rth Dak~ta, to Yunia, Ari-
rrtna, to be grown on irrigated land
during tl~c winter . It is hoped that
5,(lUQ to 6,[lfl0 hu5hcls of seed will
be realized from the planting .
This seed trill lFC made available

to North I7alrota growers next
spring at a Cost of $7 to 51U a
bushel . Durum millers, amrmg tuber
interests, have advanced maFic~" frtr
the seed increase program . These
emergency moves are directed
against the 15-B stem rust epidemic
that ltas drastically reduced durum
output.

It is hoped that by 195b enough
seed will he available for all graw-
crs . ~hhe four new rust--resistant
strains, developed at North Dakota
Agricultural College, started as just
frtur individual seeds in 1952 .

~- New Mesabi Range plant

The Plununcr mint and rare bcnc-
ficiatinn plant near the trn~n ctf
Taconite, ItIiFanesnta, bcgaa~ rtpcra-
tians this fall . It is the sixth plant to
ltc built by U. 5 . Steel's sliver liin-
ing division for the purpose of hre-
paring hni grade iron arcs for
crtrnntercial use . The plant u ill turn
nut iron rtrc crtnccntratcs at a rate
of 1 .2 million tons annually .

G-Refrigerator cars for H . P.
A nci~t Elect of SUO ic~-refrircr-

atnr cars is rolling off the assr :rirlrIv
lint at NrtrtheF-n pacific railrc~arl's
car shop at Iiraincrd, Il~linncscFta .
Caz-s are being turned rtrrt at a rate
of allout five a day , with crtFttplc-
tion of the $5 million order sched-

7- Southdale center Begins

8-Bond issue for new power plant

ulcd far the end of November.
"hhcse cars are capable of carrying
a 40 percent lrea~ icr load than
earlier nutdcls . 'rhea mill be used
principally for hauling fresh fruits
aFtrl vcgctaltlcs, but tvrll accrnnma-
datc frn~en fends and other pcrish-
alFles as i~~cll .

Ground breaking ceremonies on
t7ctrtber 29 marked the beginning
of construction an the $lU-million
Snuthdalc shrtpping center in the
i'Llinneapvlis suburb of L?ding . 7~wrt
lllinncapolis department starts,
Dayton's and Dnnaldson's, are the
rttajor participants .
The sltopping center, scheduled

for carttplctinr~ i :~ the fall of 1956,
is the largest in this area and nFtc
of the major suburban commercial
dcvclrtpments in the nation . Twa-
thirds of the availaltlc 8UU,UQU
square feet of commercial flnrtr
space has now Item rented and ne-
gotiations with other prospective
tenants are proceeding daily . Also
included an the 5UU-acre tract will
he a laz-ge residential dcvclctpFttent .

"['hc cityr rtf Gladstone, rllichigan,
sold a $2.1-millirtn issue of electric
utility revenue lFVnds in Octcybcr,
the proceeds to be used for con-
structirtr~ of a new municipal utility

I'ar a nurttber of years Gladstone
(and near-lty Escanaba} have pur-
chas~d their power needs wholesale
frrtm it'Ccad Cctrprtratirtn's Escanaba
Paper mill . 7'hc prtl~'cr to lte rc-
leascd to ~~7ead lty construction of
the rzntnicipal plant ~~ill permit can-
tinttarinn of expansion plans at the
paper comltatav.


